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Some fears ago' a strange surgical operation

was performed on man now a eitiaen of Mis-

souri. Disease had injured hit brain. T em
it wM impossiblcl- - Kt a: last resort a deeper

, :.. . -

e. The entire content vt the cranium
(v-- ra removed, end those of one of. the lower
-- tf.''l' substituted while the blood Wee yet
,.arm. The men recovered entirely, nod has
lowet mocb mom m ever he had. Ilehimseir

can perceive no difference lo any respect, except
constant" InclinatioiVW btaifr Lately he ha
buted the Joard of Director of the Hannibal

sad St. Joseph Railroad for, their location of
the Road while he is so full of the subject pt
"fraudulent loeaiidneV our curiosity tempts ut
to uk bin upon whose land waa the town of
lUooinington located, and how eame it to be thui
.voted I " ' '''

1 '- - rram
, futinu ixmniix-jr-a. v

it . r. .' cnoosct, at. a, titiatT, mo.

2. ht Clerk gives a case from Diogenes Laer-tiu- s,

of lady supposed to be dead, cured by
mpedcclei.
3. A man falling from an eminence and sup

posed to bo dead, revived three daya after
while his friends wort conveying him to the
grave. Plutarch.

4. Johnas Dims Sootus, of Cologno, waa bu-

ried alive, revived, and tore hie hand and
warnxled his head. Marnliue. ' i

0. The wife of Merveche, of roietier, waa
buried with some rings on hef finger a man
attempting that night to steal them, and having
to Ufa obmt violence to got thent off, ehe was
aroused from the fit of apoplexy, of which she

. waa oopposed to die,'--return- toaae recov
rad her health, and lived aaanr year. fib.

G. The wife of a magiatrato of Celegno, be
ing buried wttn a valuable ring, too eaaton, the
nitrht after. attomntinK to take it pfffroral bar
finger, she laid faat JioTd to him in order to get
out of the oeQiu'. he returned home, waa aoon
restored to health, and lived to be th mother of
thrao eons. Tib, ' ' ' '

; .'
7 A lady of Toulous, bairar interred with a fia

Mod rinft on her finrtr, one of her eervaats,
tba following night opened her oofUn and at-

tempted to pull it off but failing,T-fro- ra the
swellinv of her fine er, he attempted to out it olL
which extortfd a shriek 1 the domestic fell
enaeleae and died aoon after, and the lady re-

vived and was very soon perfectly recovered.
This and some other cases are extracted from
an old book on Tie nctrtawiy of th ign
e atatA,' ounue the tiUe page and aulDor

8. In 1568. a roan? man in the canton of
Fribounr. wai supposed to die of iplajruo.

On putting him into the eo&a, eight hour after
warda. and findinr him lo: e neither ooid nor
etif he wae carefully examined, and it was aft'

,:Jt fli.M Aflwiktl anft 1 .nr--l 111

degree ef reipiratton. lie was restored, and in
month's time wa able to attetd to hie usual

fciisaaaoaa.r Waa, FabrL ! 'fJ'";
9. Prof. Caldwell, Judge Cooper", , and other

writers upon Med. Jurisprudence, mention the
ase et a Swiss diver, whe becoming entangled,

u

ramainad under water nine hours, waa drawn
uteyend restored to life by, M. o Egly,. who

renorted the oaso to the French Academy, , .'
Q. Anatomist and urgeooa have frequent

ly, on open subjects, liseovero'' n
Lfau VesaJiua. Mivsician to Vhr ien- -

ingtho breast of a fouhi SpeJ'
found the heart beating) he
dungeon of Jio kquiskow
aaved tnly by- - the laterpoa
the Kins:. I Med History,

It, A SiuiUhlidy of Tiet:

1
tt

I
cd with a hvtferio eutlbcatron,
ho dead. Ilr friends ample
anatomist ttf epen tier body, wi
discover the cause of her deati

a
i

,"' end plunge of the knife she wata
moat wotmw min, vkeve Instrument. H had to quit the

to preserve his lifeCIb," " v

12 An EnitUh nrisoner beinroarried UtheS
' halt for disaeMtun, student opened the jugular
vein, the Wood spouted forth, and In a short

time ho revived and was reatorod. 'Ib. ( '

13. of Philadelphia, onopWB
the bret vf a auhjoct whioh had boon dieiater-,m- A

tat dissection, found tha heart beating. .

: -- TProf, CaldweJl.. .....
11. trif. CJJwoUia lua loctarea on Med.

mi the tym of lk---he Tred U f,
II is worthy of remark, in ennneotiov. with
Uw- -f, rhl Ifttstar i tZftatt efthtr
"ant fa fori itillv. i '

. . .la L 11 ..- -' i t..iu. i no- rrer . nar. f'i i(t oi ajr nus-i- l,

of i.n$Wl, vhi lay e ..t '.:.ys apparent'
1 deeJ. her hi; ban ef,iiiip' her burial.
.hen, en hearin the church beii, she epoko and

was restored. . A nn alio given by Byron i
another by la his Marmion and anolher
by Faleony. . t , I

io. in new lpwle, K. II., in IBUl or x,
Clariita Fox. ared 1 I veer, declining in heal-- h

for eono time, suadetiTy became wdrt and 'died,'
to all sppearan. Tii daf folltfWtH JT-- T abo ut
the same hoar,' fidoi eoloT Wis aeon to ting her
cheek, which tod to efforts for her' restoration,
but to ho flurpoa: uThla-Ibf- of .tho1 thoek
continued every day about the tame hour, until
about the thirty-thir- d, when h revived and
poke out the power or nature were exhaust

eL Sho uiil in aril war aiak and ahnlit
die she iived about an hour and expired. ; . (

17. A ooy in Ulirton, Jne?., fu and, remain.a U water of an and w, an erd.nano
r Z pts.ed,

quarter after Uhen
him, Dr.'Fair. hope $500 lioemo for" overy

brother . restored him. bv cloainrthe with
hie nnfer aucking off' the foul air front the
lungs through the noatriU' promoting respira-
tion by pressure on the abdominal feiusohj, and
on the aides, inflating the lungs. &. Wor-

cester Journal. ",, ,. , ... ,

(To bo Continued.) , ., ,
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fiqttor-Xat- D Reform

iffoKzu to tki rzoru or raauiL
' (Concluded.)

To kill a deer any where east of the Bfue
Ridge, during seven months of the year; rem on
your own tana; unless it be vour own deer, tamed,
and enolosed in a park. 1 4330, A I.J

i

To hau' a seine below the mouth of any river,
between the first of June and first of 'Pill t A t

To take oysters with any instrument but com.
mon oyatef tongs, with a bar or htad no longer
man ipenes. i im, a i i t me .. .

To take oyster at all for the purpose of ma- -
kins lime, fiiti. fi 17.1

To export oysters, not pickled or
frera the waters of the State, between tha 1st
of May aodSepteihWer. t 452, $ 14.) ' '

To shoot at or kiU wild fowl during the night,
txetptfrtm th or to do so from a skiff, in
three named eoumies. - i foo, e zu. ,

To do. tnany ether things about fish, fowl.
and other game, tea numerous to epeaify - See
the Uedc, '1, "A '4. I iigit penalties, rani

at a-- n. . errvk a a . . V.t a

wi inor an T ".
fhc offender, and a aeixure and saie of his heat,
skiff or vessel, with its tackle and appurtenances,
f a naif I ha Una aru! nilati."

Lr . ; i.... r ik'-'
tine of you; cannot makea mill-da- m Upon Ai

ovW land, though1 the rise in that land,
with oat leave or court, ar?r a verdict or jury
expressly that oertain injuries to neigh
bors will not result, fp.828, fcc.l ' 'vf
' Nor when he has built his mill, can he refuse

to grind any grain to be in its
duo turn; nor take above one eighth a toll pi
S30, 1 12.

Un al joti mnnnoi inoccaiaia ninveii, or anoiosr,
ev sunVhimseM' te be inosculated, with ttr sasall-po- x,

uim at a lawiui noipua. 4 1 jyo 1 1. j r mm, not x- -
eoeding ssoua. i ..i. . , .

If ha is knowincly infaetad with any dwreroiu io.
feelious diseasa. or has lately had It. but has not hsd
his pTa and elolb MifecUy ctaanoad) h BUt aot.... .1 .
go Into the eonpaay ei any otarr woo is uesie 10
infected, and must from a publie rtd ex street
a i.assennr's approaeb, or wara him of the dengsr.
fm,S!)-,-- , I f .') .' .!(

What hae Va bar cited,, ar bat a fawof oar
Oedc'B enaetasent. tbal rasrrain mlividoal freadom,
lot tba public rood, ia faKloMnt of the State's d'Uf,
to be lha guardian of bar people's lives, iuteiesti.. aad
bappineu. mar are cited, for faar of aeadleatly
tiring yo .

Wa have. mmaii.eepledaaor of this address than
the limil of oar paper would justify, but, w cmnot
aarbaar c!vliig a few of the last paraxrapbs. tt fives
a few facts in relation to tt people of wmch
furaise food for reftectkm. Jt aayss 1 h. j I '

There are ia Virginia A0,XX white mea end wosaeo
Who caonot read or write. And oi tha wao ai- -t
w lam a. nnanitiuB nad aa itoortr. br Sa little. as IO

voaliaost Jt History Politics,. b
vscter of er public nen,,os tb merits or laiilt

rW1 Thrilv sadi.se l.uallf' jfut la btaio-.-pyi- ng

drinks, and the; eoial uia indirect--t
by tha llUbritt which drinking occasions;

tot too well for, the non-reader- s,

e twice) 80,00Q.:whoe reading ?woful!y
io fit them for tha great of judging

S a.? - - - Jwen man, arid - measure, ana aim

r rather aouli riot tnare from the trn ,

achooMea-haZu- s, ak4 bougntusuie boaoxui
books V
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andwirtue. fulfil that nr.oeet Whiah Miht.L In.N'hvr. miif .JMW Rr
racy ban livrCihe morf
eept rct irr iaLi4Tie taa i

q!Ll.

eompleted

offtiobsy flldeil a t ollem?! r - - - a

fortune, ahd.thrvgh afiaclttittMf
mm& 01 e. Col jlecV

ri.Jtr.rJ. H ltd to ILeeWature, alul L 1 Ue JudJ. - tr it i - i i ii i a

of .
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heatlon

Hannibal and New London Plank Road fmd of mng - -

will ho by the 20th Inst.

mum nf 1

vV.

frequently
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era and the best at ' 1 '

ia tliO whole' Stat. ' ' " ' On after
'''' staid with Win'" fcf tiTf omt whd had
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A two horse ran off
. with a wagon this!

at the and run
ning up Main street to North - The

of the wai to and
a foot of one of the horses No
wae in the .'

lalt week from and
Third with them Now

their old
will ensure them.
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another
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mouth
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morning, starting Brady House,
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tongue vehicle broken pieces'
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Jedioud noundinir.
Colonel1

Brlhdle, and I'll puzzle him M bttd as,
did me.' ' .'

The next Colonel dinner
party, and not aristocratic, Allen,

overseer, wnri
the or third glass discuss-e- d,

the Colonel turned to the oversee and.

lighU 'Some buscuitand rolls whioh We had uE't Mri AlleVr did you impound

made of this flour were exquisitely and i Allen straightened himself, looked around .

fight, and the Veose of taste M weU pleaeed
-

I ?.Ye. I did sin but old Brindle transcend- -
--a m 1 ,4 JmptnMi 0f tn and scat- -

is-nr- ou oaj. ' teriophistictted ell oyer the equanimity ;

the P tha l!it Vmxttll .L.'r..., H .

o r 4 1 1 " "., ' ,....: ,1
yesterday evening, wai the following. ' " ' The com pony hurst into immoderate
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